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INFOMERCIAL 

Student Council 2017/ 2018 

Do you like finding solutions to common problems at school? 

Do you have great ideas for activities or competitions? 

Do you want to make school, the community, and the world a better place? 

Would you like to be the voice of the students in your class?  If so then why not nominate yourself as your 

class Student Council representative! 

If you are selected: Student Council representatives will meet once a week. Together we can make Ittihad 

an even better place to be! 

 

Here’s what you have to do: 

Nominations: 

If you would like to run for Student council you will need to nominate yourself and present a brief one to 

two minute speech to your class telling them why you should be nominated. Students in your class will vote 

and the top three will be selected to run for student council.  If you are nominated. You will have lots of 

work to do!  Remember!  Only ones student form your class will be selected in the end to be on the student 

council. 

 

 Campaign: 

If you are one of the three nominees you will then have to start a campaign… talk to your family and use the 

internet to brainstorm ideas, make flyers, be creative, and  convince your classmates why you deserve this 

role.  What makes you stand out? Why should student’s vote for you first?  Be realistic with your 

promises.don’t make promises that you can’t keep……ex: No such thing has Hot Cheetos day in canteen or 

bring your hoverboard to school day.   Remember you are here to make a change..      To make school and 

the world a better place…. To represent your class needs and share some great ideas!   

Your class will vote on Election Day which will be on Monday Nov. 30 
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